
SEVERAL HUNDRED DOLLARS IN PRIZES
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'By The Beaverton Times and Beaverton Merchants. The Capital Prize which will be

given by The Times will be ah elegant Obermeyer & .Sons

$400.00 PIANO
Several of .the local, merchants have contributed Valnable Prizes and will give local vote

"couponk with each $ 1 .00 Gash Purchase.

Rules Vnd ! Regulticns Governing The Contest Are as Follows:

1

1.
i

'J ft.'. I'M

5 f&v and Popularity. Voting Co Stt;
wirl ii.- - ..jiietf'rt fairly and honestly-o- business prirtcip'j, ;

,Stfk-ti- 'vi;h 'justice and: fairness- to all, concerted .Wii'h'i
these nrifiples, ; it vvil! be an assured success.

Priziti The.Oapita! Prize will be an Pbermeyer & Sons
Piano a)h other valuable prises to the 'amount of 'many,
dollars which' are announced herewith.

CnM 4e;; Jk'ouit; ladies in this and adjoining towns' s're
eligible .fcj.gtjisfti this cantest, ;nd th; party receiving t'lie
largot i)iiij!"of votes will receive" the btWb'ful $400 Ob'er-mey-

'& Sons' .Piajio, and other premiums will be distributed'
in accordance with the contestants, standing at the final count.

Tie in Vote Should, any of the contestants' tie in votes
for any of.tbo prizes; a similar prize will be awarded.' n

Kenewals. 500 votes , ; ? .' .$
Renewals, more than one year, 600 votes 1.00

Back subscriptions, 400 vots .. .; ... ; 1.00

5 years New or Renewal siibscriptions,5000. votes'
"'

'6.00

10 years New or Renewal subscriptions, 12,500 votes 10.00

20 years New or Renewal subscriptions, 30,000 votes 20.00
Instructions UesultS'to.Standing Vo.tos vKlt' be; issued af-

ter SO days,'1 No votes accepted at less than regular price of
paper concerned in this contest, No one connected with this-- ,

paper or belonging to the immediate families of the mer-

chants co operating will be allowed to become a candidate in
this contest or work for contestants. "' ' ' ,

Votes, after being voted, cannot be transferred to another!.
Be sure to know for whom you are going to vote before com-

ing to the ballot box, as the editor or anyone else will not
give you any information on the subject. The key to the
ballot box will be in possession of the awarding committee

For the first thirty days the paper will run a coupon
which can be voted free for any lady contestant. Contest to
run aboutDO. days. , CONTEST WILL CLOSE MARCH 28,
1916. The right to postpone date of closing is reserved if
sufficient cause should occur, Ten days prior to closing, con-

test the judges will carefully lock or seal ballot box and take
same to the bank, Where the same will be in a place where
voting can be done during business hours and locked in n
vault at night Until close of contest, when tho judges will

take charge and count same and announce tho young ladies
winning in their turn, ..

' ' '! ,
'

The last ten days all voting must b done In a sealed box

at the bonk,. If you do not ftish anyone to know for whom
you are voting, place your cash for subscription together
with yoiir coupon in a sealed envelope, which will be fur-

nished you, and put snnie in ballqt box. This will give every
pne a square ileal. Thii Contest Will Close March 28, 1916

Vole Classed will be issued in the following; de
nomination;: ''. " "V "

New ubsfi'bersr (iOG vptes--- . , . -
;. , - ,. ;. r $1 00 during the contest,

Newts, e ,iar favorite laJv. 'i'-'- hpr v in i;i srd nrit. "hoe v!in do nit win on: o! tits regular prizes will recsiVe 10 per cent oa all ritoney llisy collect on subscription.' Save1 your tickets; Bsgin now
' " ' ' '"' ",' i i

;vt .,. ''. j;. "i.M,j. si::.).i "' rtwf J vjiiij$e.00 4tl Prize Value fcoo Sth rriie " ." Vallie $5.00 Slh Prise Value 00
'' ' " Bmstal l Honated,,. - Donucdby , by

,,' , ' Titv P'iarniirv City Meat Ma.ket Thyng Confectionery
Jit.- - cr'- -r u:i',i".v :ij 'hui .uytn. Allen & Pone, Frgpa. ConfrctMt.ory, Pool, Soft Drink, Ulanra

Vi't clive a2S vote Coup'jii ; Willi each We pre .25 vote couptui frw wilh each We give o 6 void coupon tec! With We (de a 6 1,4 vote' counon lite wilii We nive o (! voW crowon ire's with'
$1,011 Cash Pi.'dmsE. Ask for Coupon. ;.!.! ash 1'un.iuK. Ask for Coupon. each 25c Cash Purchase. Ask UirCoujoh. each 25c Cash jPurchase. Ask Ir rudun ' each 2Sc cash punifes. Asa (or couiwn

Address AW Communications and Subscriptions to Content Manager

Beaverton Times, :--: Beaverton, Oregon
k.JM

opposing it. They art both ap
Art of OiCBi na, "

SOUTHERN PAQflC
GOING WESTpealing to the party to uphold

them ill their odntefltibns.
Elf'iance in dre8s la too ofreri coti- -i

fouudt-- wltli estraviimirioe In dress.

BEAVERTOI : TIME8
S. H. DAVIS Sc SONi Pnbiiolieri

feeaverton,- - Oregon
No. 101 7:52 &m Euflrane Mm

107

HI

McMin elet?'
(via Cutoff
(PltN steam

8;51 arri

of producing more ' feed on an

acre of ground by' storing the
feed in a silo.

VVe think the cothmunity would

be more prosperous if every farm
had a silo and the ensilage fed
to the riht kind of cattle. We

are not theorising but having
built o'hS and filled it with ripe
corn, we think we know what
we are talking aboutl If any one

Published every Thursday.

i Ths Beat Time to Plant Baftbstls.
I .lost Iwhnv llitnico (iiveley flnrM

for tho ChiHiituttl coiivenilon In IKT'i

he recelrrtl ii (i ttcr nuking bin opinion

about luiHiiilt. He scrntchod off !

ily us follow:
Ton oiirIiI ii r1a ni bnnohtitl tnry In th

ipririH (in ttw jo (nsiirt lintr gelt Inn npt
befnrw mil Mtwt tt.iMvhnlli nru ilckod loo
green ornl are hnrd.
am) we hijvp hfintl of u wmat nutny tiHlli

tJHhiR fout. which we HtlrjliMle to I hp itimn
pflUH. am (dlil the ht'( wny lo conk
them la to hit "A a kooiI at Iff bnit.r and
aithd thorn In hot. HftirJ mm h few of th

ly, belli tnv aepil, and next year I oho
you rnor-- sbtnii them, Your! Ilhtr-ll-

HORACE GKEKLttV,

Mr. Bryan having Captured
every Democratic National Con-

vention since 1398 is hunting
under the same license for the
next dne. although a different

Tliat In oua of the great big eriora.
VVhnt Is ronlly needed to make llie art
of dresuiiig UleBs him ttiut looks and
her tlmt lveui's Is Intelligent drestdng,
and thrit is a subject worth auy wo--

fin's study not to the exclii.slon of all
else any oilri subject alouo will unbai-anr- e

the mind but enough to make her
a mlr4res in it It Bhe ennuot be that
let lifi do us we do iu all other Hues
wlipro e frlsH the beat results apply
to n speeifltlst for dressing, after all.
Is only iinorlier huuau problem.- - Dress,

gun is used each tirfie. This
"Sintered as Second Class mail

inatter, under the Act of March
B. 1879. At the Post Office, in
Beaverton, Oregon. July 20, 1512

year it is tne peace at any
price" gttn that is supposed to

is interested in this subject and

IU 11:37 am elee
113 2:52 pm elec
103 4:07 tm Will'na elet
115 0:17 pm
105 6:49 pm McMin elee
117 8:37 pm .

109 11:52 pm
GOING EASf "

120 0:20 art
112 7:12am i

106 '8:05 am elec1

IM 10:29 am elec

has confidence enough in .thai "' '" "lc BV'

oi tnis eaitor to amagment in,fha blicanB are still up
an Opinion on any phase of thw,- a,r ag to fir)y ljkel;. candidate

A Consoling The tight.
"Do you believe, doctor," asked Mrs.

vVumps, "Hint men bocome what ttioy

Mtr
''Yes, mndntn; I do," fluid the bin Hop,

"What u t'ODifoit Hint tuiisi hove

uujwL c ..wuu.uuc ";allh0UgnMr. Hughes of the U,

ADVERTISING RATES, : ;A

Display ads 75c flh inch per

iaonth ; readersiOc paf line for 1st
Insertion, 5e per line' fdrall sub-

sequent insertions.

i ii
answer any question to the best

Commtfidablo Caution.
"t wish," snid tho daslilng bride,

"that we could or fringe to tuko our
wedding trip iu nn airship'

"I don't know," replied the cautious
youth, "whether-i- would be well to
take chances on being obliged to take
our Bret fslllug out so ncrioiisly,"- -'

Wa"8blhgtdri Staf. ; ,:

beetl to tliOHtf eurly mlsHlonnrles wbetlOf our ability through the col

umns of the paper.

S. supreme court is being courted
very strenuously and he may be
persuaded to say yes even if it
is "so sudden.'''

tboy were etiten by the ertnntbnlsT
tlffbed U r. Vuin)s.-l7mp- Wuekiy

Subscription 1 1.0Q Per Year.

114 1:11pm
108 2:36 pm elec
116 " 4:35 pm ' ,

142 4:56 ,pm from Tillfl..
, mook steam, Cutoll

102 5:17pm
110 7:05pm' ' ' .
11810:11 pm .

That there are more deaths of
pioneers of 1852 is due to the BEAVERTON PLUMBING CO.large immigration of that year;

Has anyone said any thing fate-l- y

about feeding the birds? Don't
forget them,. .. , ,, , .

Notable among them is Maria
Sweek, 'whose remains were in

Plumbia uli Heating. JoU'faf Cti frAipf AttaAUon; 'terred in Kiverview yesterday.
tiiiu i tiAtiNs eiectnc, via 4in

street liijo, except No.; 141 and
and No. 142.She came across the pleins as" a

bride, and the couple settled near

SHE P'liOLEM

The contiiraed chid weather

Tuid Bnow is working 4 hardship

tin the dairy and stpclf business
throughout tb'e state. Fe6d in
home 'section's is becoming sbarde

lni high. In parts .of easterb
Oregon Hay cannot be had and
the ratehtnen are trying to drive

H. W. MCILVAINB, Agent.

what is now Tualatin, and on the OREGON ELECTRIC

When we read about JO. below
in Montana we thlhfi there is

still something tb write about in

our own beautiful climate,, t
;"' OrtjM it w MsS MtMMitii
tbif reputed orin or the mosj rost,

lo the Persian legen Is so
Jccoi'dlug

to Is that it will hav i ni

donation claim which they took

up She 'lived lintil death; iShe
raised children who are a cfedit EAST GOING ' WEST

No, 30 A.M.-- NO. ill AMto their blood and to the State.

THE NEW YEAR IS DAWNING! .

'' ' ' Will it brinfj ydu prosperity and Good Luck
"J "' br Poverty arid Adversity? ' '

i '! ffk tnow only'tiisi With Tho4 Wh6 Keei !

a Bahk Accbunl, Prosperity Has a Bnjter .;

. Chance- - Why not start a bank account with '

' fhe. New .Year?, it will bd a move In the
right'directim,

BAfR OF BEAVERTON

mantle interest fat all who lov thstthe stock to, sections nrtore highly
favored, but this is a hard taBk Her life of 88 years was a useful

pne and she will not be forgot-

ten by the friends of three-seor- e
An nccount of deep snow. ".

old world and delightful member o(

the great rose family. It Sppeatm that
to the long ago the arJKel whoso task
It was to ten the Bowers, iresrlfd
with his, labors, fell asleep beoeath a
(osebush oiid on Waking, nfnshod
with. Its rwume and the shad It had

8U 7'41
84 1

38 KM 8
381-0- p.M,
4(1 8m :

4ii KM' Sat.

88 9

8511-0-

87 ph
89
41 8

48W2 .

458-p2S-

4712.02AM

Here in our own favored val-

ley the dairymen are having a
Struggle,-- as feefl n'as advanced
without, as ye t a .corresponding
false in the price of the product!

O. U THOMPSON, AgentThe eed Question has always

Sorded.hlta, bod It ask for any boon

it wished. "Olr tu," (aid th roues,

ni further cham," and the angel,
stooping, picked np some it tho moa

on which he bad been lying and en;
reloped the 4nrers With 16' telling

(roVjde'

The fight is on 'between Presi-

dent Wilson and of
State rya'n for the .control of
the Democratic National con-

vention to be held at 6ti iAUis.

This may prove to hf as bitter a
political1 fig'lit as was Waged by
Taft andv Roosevelt, four years
ago and may end as disastrously

heon a problem with the dairy-
i, JJick.ns' Tip t. Andereeik .

It h told ilr .rirkto. thst he eaceifnen at the best ind is Of course
them that this greed covering. Deng ebnneed do .this I'ersbin proverbi
the emblem of modesty and twmllltr, When tho shah's horses were being'
would make the moss nee the. fattest uhod the beetl stretched out hie laarf

ItBioediutejljr ha sent It to his frhwd
bans Christian Anderaeh, anma:

of its (gecles pod Ite quseo Tor nil (Use.
--Paaiuii Oantt.

ftPJtOP BREAD
th F4itiiiy. kfert Worth it.

r 1 For ati BEAVERTON HOME BAKErV

Ivf8je b3r uadA:i cjMUr.3 ti.

jhorJ30 now. xniseauor tninss
he has found the. solution of, it in
the Silo. Not only does the silo
tafe'' but It keens up the' Row

if mm at a minimn cost. We

fiae found that cattle ,fed ot
torn ensilage icep healthier and.
look better than without it, and

'Here la a subject mad to. rone band,for ttlpSrty. These two leaders
aVe' diametrically opposed tn the
isai'i'e of nationSI defense, the

Write etorr .on this thnrae." And
M Wfe cao mad a tart replf." .

"Mr lfa can Jo better thaa that
Andersen Ant Ooo and wrote tM
titnoip.stors, 'heleUeOeao f
Tnmi."-!,ojft- aa'i Bx. Comr-- ..

beifevirig in immi'flla'te ac--
.. .'. .v . . . i' :t .... ib jcAn ibalfa V Mwali tot Itatft-"-

Baltimore ivdiiMft.lion to max ana anu ,iue ocnerfitHMw there is the advantage


